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church and entrust their xxtttxx children's welfare and their own

spiritual growth txw to what they are getting, but when it comes to giving th

it money to it, they couldn't do that, they have got to give their money to where

they know that it s sound, seems to me that this is axx pretty good arguemtr1

for them to step out and give things much more important than their money to

tie direction of those who are ture.

(question) now, I was talking to the representatiave of a mission that is

doing a fine piece of work in Europe, some years ago. xx and there was a girl

who came from it and spoke to the Seminary, and she gave a very fine address,

x*xWtt±ix down in Wilmington. And I was talking to her, and she was as

fine a missionary, and very anxious to be back in the work, but she had been

home here three or four years. she loved to get bazok, but they didntt send her,

they *xx kept sending her around spekaing to churches. And they siad, we

have to have money to support these people who are over there on the field.

And she made a fin-- I,pression in the churches. I hoard one Imdpendent. mIss.on

the man said to me, It takes practically two missionaries to do axtx piece of

work. One to be here going around sneaking in churcl.es raising the money. The

other one to be off dong the work. And the oI hear a man speak, and oh

my he is wonderful Let's give him moremoney than we can iont afford this week.

And they hear another speak, and he is not ;such a good speaker,

but he may be a wonderful missionary. I know of one mission board, xiztix in

xx which the missionaries get their mony qii itn J =c cl p

Each missionary raises the money, and they get whatever they rais And I heard,

tx just a few years ago, I heard of one area where a missionary wrote home, he

had money, he had friends who were sending him all hexineeded, good support.

That was it. But he siad that there was one missionary in the area who was

receiving five times as much as anybody else, receiving absoiute1y ample finds,

was a wonderful speaker, and a fine letter-writer, and then he said they had a

dozen other missionaries there who hadn't received anything for four xx

months. And he said they were practically in rags. And if iwasnhe

help of other missionaries on the field they would just be utterly 1 1
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